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Lexington Savings Bank, to be established in the town of

Lexington ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject ^°^^^^
^"^

to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in all

general laws, which now are or may hereafter be in force

applicable to institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the hyde park savings bank. Chap. 93.
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. Henry Grew, Martin L. Whitcher, James corporators.

Downing, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of The Hyde Park Savings Bank, Name.

to be established in Hyde Park ; with all the powers and ^uUeT
^^^

privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and lia-

bilities set forth in all general laws, which now are or may
hereafter be in force, applicable to institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the millbuky building company. Chap. 94.
Be it enacted, §c., as follows

:

Section 1. John Rhodes, Peter Simpson, junior, Simon corporators.

Farnsworth, George N. Smith and Bion B. Howard, their

associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation

under the name of the Millbury Building Company, for the Name and pur-

purpose of erecting a building or buildings in Millbury, and p°^^'

maintaining the same, for the purposes of offices, a hall,

stores, or any other lawful purpose ; with all the powers and f°tYeT
*°*

privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and lia-

bilities set forth in all general laws, which now are or may
hereafter be in force, applicable to said corporation.

Section 2. Said corporation shall have a capital stock of and'sha/er^
twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hun-
dred dollars each, with liberty to pay in and increase the

same to an amount not exceeding one hundred thousand
dollars : provided, said corporation shall incur no liability

until fifteen thousand dollars of its capital stopk shall have
been paid in in cash.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the westfield water works. Chap. 95.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Samuel Fowler, Henry Holland, Edward B. corporators.

Gillett, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Westfield Water Works, for Name and pnr-

9
P°^®*
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the purpose of supplying the inhabitants of the town of
^ow«-sand Westfield with pure water; with all the powers and privi-

leges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities

set forth in all general laws which now are or hereafter may
be in force, applicable to such corporations.

«fuai esfafe^'"
SECTION 2. Said Corporation may, for the purposes afore-

said, hold real and personal estate not exceeding in value

aud^sharer^
its Capital stock, wliich shall be fifty thousand dollars, with
authority to increase by vote of said corporation, to seventy-

five thousand dollars, which shall be divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each,

cofive^^wa^ter
SECTION 3. Said corporatiou may take, hold and convey,

from ponds and tlirough tlic towu and village of Westfield, the water of any
brooks north of ,

, j jii i i-^i- -jj.
Westfield river, natural pond or ponds, brook or brooks, withm said town
in Westfield.

i;iorth of the Westfield river, and may take and hold real

estate and rights of way necessary for laying and maintain-

ing aqueducts, water-pipes and reservoirs, to such extent as

may be necessary and appropriate for the purposes of said

To file descrip- Corporation. They shall within sixty days from the time of

re^'ist^ry^of
*^ ^^ taking any lands, rights of way, ponds or brooks, as before

deeds. provided, file in the office of the registry of deeds in the

county of Hampden, a description of the lands, rights of

way, ponds or brooks so taken, as certain as is required in a

conveyance of land, and a statement of the purpose for

which the same is taken, signed by the president of said

company.

^ued^c^t^^nd Section 4. Said corporation may make aqueducts from
establish reser- any sourccs bcforc mentioned, through any part of the town
drants. and village of Westfield, and may maintain the same by

suitable works and repairs ; may establish reservoirs and hy-

drants, and may distribute the water throughout said village

by laying down pipes, and may from time to time establish

prices or rents for the supply or use of such water, and for

the purposes aforesaid, with permission of the selectmen,

may enter upon and use any roads, streets or bridges, so as

not unnecessarily to hinder public travel thereon.
Damages deter- SECTION 5, In casc of disagreement between said corpo-
niiued as i" . -,

°
.

^
case of land ratiou and the owners of any of the property or niterests

Trays!
'^'^ "^^'

taken as herein authorized, all damages therefor shall be

ascertained, determined and recovered in the manner pro-

vided by law in the case of land taken for highways.

yabfe"fn^thk-
SECTION 6. For the purpose of aiding the said corpora-

ty years. tiou in paying the costs and expenses of supplying the town
and village of Westfield with pure water, the said town of

Westfield is hereby authorized, by vote in legal town meet-

ing, in which the subject-matter is stated in the warrant
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within three years from the passage of tliis act, to issue their

bonds for the benefit of said corporation, to the extent of

thirty thousand dollars, witli interest, payable semi-annually

at any place in this Commonwealth, and the principal to be

paid not more than thirty years from the passage of said

vote. Said bonds shall be signed by the treasurer of said
^°,"ed by t'own

town and countersigned by the chairman of the selectmen, treasurer and

and a record thereof shall be made and kept by the treasiir- by ciiairman of

er. They may be issued for the benefit of said corporation
^^'^'^*^'™*^"-

upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon be-

tween the parties, except that in consideration thereof the

said corporation shall be bound to furnish water through
such hydrants or other proper sources of supply as may be

set up by said town for fire purposes and for public uses in

said town so long as said bonds shall be unredeemed by said

corporation. Said town is also authorized to hold stock in

said corporation to the extent of thirty thousand dollars,

which stock so held shall not be subject to taxation, and to

carry out and provide for by assessments and taxation any
of the purposes and acts herein authorized.

Section 7. In case the said bonds shall be so issued for Town may take

the benefit of said corporation, the said town is hereby au- praperty^upon

thorized and empowered to purchase by any proper convey- vakr^to's^todf-'^

ance, or in default thereof, to enter upon and possess all the iio^ders.

rights, interests, property and franchise of said corporation

at any time, upon payment to the stockholders of the par

value of their stock, and of a sum which in addition to the

dividends paid thereon shall be sufficient to make the divi-

dends eight per centum per annum from the time when the

water supply of iraid corporation commences, up to the time

of said purchase.

Section 8. Manufacturing and other corporations doing other corpora-

business in said town of Westfield, are authorized to sub- Aew may take

scribe for and hold the stock of the corporation hereby es-
^*°'^^'

tablished.

Section 9. If any person shall use any of the water of
u^",^' wa^er

said corporation without their consent, an action of tort may without consent
1 ••111 !• IT • 1 « 1 • £' of corporation,
be maintamed by tliem ror the damage sustamed. And it or maliciously

any person shall maliciously divert the water, or any part
'iivertiug water.

thereof of any of the sources of water which sliall be owned
or held by said corporation pursuant to the provisions of

this act, or shall corrupt the same or render the water im-

pure or destroy or injure any dam, aqueduct, pipe, conduit,

hydrant or other works or property owned, held or used by
said corporation, under the authority or for the purposes of

this act, every such person shall pay to said corporation three
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times the amount that shall be assessed therefor, to be re-

covered by any proper action. And any such person, on
conviction of either of the wanton or malicious acts afore-

said, may also be punished by fine not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars and imprisonment not exceeding six months.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1871.

Chat), 96. •^^ ^^^ ^^ RELATION TO WIDENING BEACON STREET AND ADJACENT
•*

* '

AVENUES IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows.

•

Street commis. SECTION 1. The board of strcct commissioners of the

wrdenceTtam city of Boston, witli the concurrence of the city council of
streets in Bos- ^^-^ ^|^^^ ^^^^ wldcu, withiu the limits of said city, the fol-

lowing named streets and highways, viz. : Beacon street

westerly from Gloucester street, Brighton avenue north-west-

erly from its intersection with Beacon street, and Brookline

avenue south-westerly from its intersection with Beacon
street, to such width as they in their judgment shall deem
to be for the common benefit of the inhabitants of said city,

and said city shall pay for the land and property so taken

;

which highways and streets said city of Boston shall not be

obliged to complete sooner than the city council of said city

may deem it expedient so to do.

Section 2. Tliis act shall take effect upon its passage'.

Approved March 11, 1871.

Chat). 97. "^^ ^^^ ^^ CONFER CERTAIN RIGHTS UPON GUARDIANS OF INSANE
•* *

'

PERSONS AND MINORS.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

When property When property rights or benefits given by will duly proved

wui*/&".r de- and allowed or by any provision of law, depend upon the elec-

t'fJJi'^or^waiveT tiou, waivcr or other act of a person incompetent by reason

person o" minor ^^ insanity or minority to exercise or perform the same, the
guardian may guardian of such porson may make the election or waiver or

perform such act. Approved March U, 187 1.
act

Chap. 98.
An Act to incorporate the association op the evangelical

lutheran church for works of mercy.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Gottlieb F. Burkhardt, Paulina Burkhardt,
Theodore Brohm, Charles J. 0. Hanser, Augusta Hanser,

Frederic Schlotterbeck, Jens Jensen Lund and Jacob Her-
thel, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

Name and pur- poratiou by the name of The Association of the Evangelical
P°^^- Lutheran Church for works of mercy, for the purpose of pro-

viding a temporary home for orphan children, and aged,

rowers and wcak and helpless persons ; with all the powers and privi-
duties.


